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The  H elm holtz , the  D octor ,
th e  M in o ta u r , a n d  t h e  L a b y r in th
Buket Akgün
Just like the ever-dying and ever-living moon-bull, the classical myth of 
the Minotaur and the labyrinth of Crete is reborn with its every retelling, 
reception, and appropriation. Victor Pelevin's novel The Helmet of Horror (2006) 
and Toby Whithouse's Doctor Who episode "The God Complex" (2011) draw 
on the classical myth to display how the consumerist culture, along with art, 
appropriates myths. Each retelling serves as a labyrinth in itself. Both retellings 
question the possibility of progress and civilization. Both claim that Theseus 
and the Minotaur, the hero and the monster, might as well be the one and the 
same depending on the reception of the same myth.
To start with a brief summary of the classical myth, Minos prays to 
Poseidon to send a bull as a sign to prove that the throne of Crete is his by 
divine right. Upon ascending the throne, Minos does not sacrifice the bull to 
Poseidon as promised. For this reason, Poseidon punishes him by making his 
wife Pasiphae fall in love with the bull. Pasiphae copulates with the bull, 
hiding inside a wooden cow built by Daedalus. She has a son, nicknamed the 
Minotaur, with the upper body of a bull and the lower body of a man. Minos 
keeps his wife's son from the bull hidden and locked up in an underground 
labyrinth yet again built by Daedalus. After a while a war breaks out between 
Crete and Athens, which the latter loses. As a tribute, every nine years, seven 
young male and seven young female Athenians are sent to Crete to be 
devoured by the Minotaur. Theseus, the son of the Athenian King Aegeus, 
volunteers to be one of the sacrifices so that he can slaughter the Minotaur and 
make an end to this tribunal sacrifice. Ariadne, the daughter of Minos and 
Pasiphae and the half-sister of the Minotaur, falls in love with Theseus. She 
helps him to find his way out of the labyrinth by giving him a ball of thread. 
She tells Theseus to tie one end of the thread to the only entrance and exit of 
the labyrinth, to unravel it as he walks through the labyrinth, and to follow its 
trail on his way out of the labyrinth. After killing the Minotaur, Theseus 
escapes with Ariadne. He promises to marry her in return for her help. 
However, on his journey back to Athens, Theseus abandons Ariadne sleeping 
on an island. He eventually marries her sister Phaedra.
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Th e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r
T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r  is a co n tem p o rary  recep tion  of th e  classical m yth . 
In  th e  novel e ig h t k id n a p p e d  characters, w h ile  try in g  to  escape from  their 
room s an d  labyrin ths, rep lace th e  tr ib u n a l sacrifice ju s t as a v ir tu a l reality  
gam e rep laces the  ac tua l sacrifice. T he en tire  novel is w ritten  in  th e  fo rm  of a 
cyber chat on  an  in te rn e t th read . A riadne, one of th e  characters, h as  s ta rted  the 
th read , ty p in g  th e  question  th a t a d w arf asked  h e r  in  h e r  d ream  before lock ing  
h e r  in a room : " I  s h a l l  c o n s t r u c t  a  l a b y r i n t h  i n  w h i c h  I  c a n  lo s e  m y s e l f ,  t o g e th e r  w i t h  
a n y o n e  w h o  t r ie s  to  f i n d  m e — w h o  s a id  th i s  a n d  a b o u t  w h a t ? " (Pelevin 1). At first the 
re ad e rs  m a y  be  inc lined  to  th in k  th a t th e  answ ers m u s t be  D aed a lu s a n d  the 
lab y rin th  of C rete. A fter all, h e  b u ilt th e  labyrin th . H e  w as p u t in to  it b y  M inos 
as a p u n ish m e n t for h e lp in g  A riad n e  an d  T heseus. N onetheless, it is 
ev en tu a lly  h in ted  th a t th e  lab y rin th  th a t th e  d w arf m en tio n s ac tua lly  refers to 
th e  h e lm e t of ho rro r. A sterisk , w h o  h a p p e n s  to  be th e  M in o tau r an d  T heseus at 
th e  sam e tim e, b u ilt th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r. T he h e lm e t's  contents, th a t is the 
characters of th e  novel a n d  ev e ry th in g  else such  as th e  m an y  w ires, tubes an d  
parts , a re  all crea ted  inside  th e  h e lm et to  p ass  th e  tim e.
E ach character in  T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r  h as  su p p o sed ly  been  
k id n ap p ed . Each one w akes u p  alone in  a locked room  w ith  a laby rin th  
o u ts id e  h is /h e r door, n o t rem em b erin g  h o w  h e /sh e  h as g o tten  there . UGLI 
666's lab y rin th  is a m osaic  on  th e  floor of a G othic ca thedra l. She w alks 
th ro u g h  it on  h e r  knees. T he tw o  canons a t th e  ca th ed ra l exp la in  to  U G LI 666 
th a t a lab y rin th  illu s tra tes the  C hris tian  pa th , w h ich  is "as  sim ple an d  s tra igh t 
as an  arrow . A n d  the  tw is ts  a n d  tu rn s  an d  d ead -en d s  of th e  laby rin th  
sym bolise sin, in  w h ich  fallen  sou ls w an d er, hope lessly  lost" (Pelevin 135). As 
critic A rth u r A sa B erger rem arks, lab y rin th s in  churches lead  to  a cen tra l place, 
rep resen tin g  g o d h ead  (103). Both u n icu rsa l laby rin th s, w ith  a single p a th  
m ean d e rin g  m o s t o ften  to w ard  a center, an d  m u lticu rsa l labyrin ths, w ith  m ore  
com plex designs an d  m u ltip le  p a th s  an d  dead -ends , sign ify  artistic  o rd e r an d  
chaos a t th e  sam e tim e, as w ell as a laborious p ro g ress  from  d iso rien ta tion  to 
aw areness an d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  (A arseth  6). T he canons show  U GLI 666 the 
p lan s  of o ther lab y rin th s  on  the w alls a n d  co lum ns of th e  cathedral. T here are 
en d lessly  long  laby rin th s, such  as th e  lab y rin th  of th e  C hu rch  of S anta  M aria- 
d i-T rastavera  in  R om e, a long  w ith  m u ch  sho rte r ones, such  as th e  lab y rin th  at 
P o itie rs C a th ed ra l sh ap ed  like th e  Tree of Life, th e  lab y rin th  from  an  ancien t 
basilica in  A lgeria, w h ich  is the firs t k n o w n  early  C hris tian  lab y rin th  (fou rth  
cen tury), an d  laby rin th s  on  the church  w alls a n d  co lum ns th a t one can go 
th ro u g h  b y  trac ing  th e  w ay  w ith  o n e 's  finger. A s faith  declines, th e  site of 
p ilg rim age  is re located  to  m on as te rie s  a n d  abbeys, an d  it becom es g rad u a lly  
sho rte r a n d  easier to  go th ro u g h . T he lab y rin th  rep resen ts  sp iritu a l reb irth ; the 
h e ro  passes th e  th re sh o ld  of self-ann ih ila tion  on ly  to  be reb o rn  (C am pbell, T h e
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H e r o  w i t h  a  T h o u s a n d  F a c e s  [H e r o ] 91). I t b rin g s  to  m in d  th e  C re tan  trad itio n  of 
p e riod ic  reg icide for th e  re juvenation  of th e  p o w er of th e  sovereign  (C am pbell, 
T h e  M a s k s  o f  G o d :  P r i m i t i v e  M y t h o l o g y  [P r i m i t i v e  M y t h o l o g y ] 428, 427), w h ich  is 
reflected  in  th e  m y th  of th e  M in o tau r th ro u g h  th e  repe titive  k illing  of the 
tr ib u n a l sacrifice.
T he character R om eo-y-C ohiba h a s  a rep lica  of th e  H a m p to n  C ourt 
m aze , B rita in 's o ld es t su rv iv in g  h ed g e  m aze  b u ilt in  th e  la te  1600s, w h ile  
Iso ldA  h as a rep lica  of the  laby rin th  a t th e  g a rd en s  a t V ersailles w ith  its th irty - 
n in e  g ro u p s  of h y d rau lic  s ta tu a ry  rep resen tin g  the  fables of A esop  b u ilt in  the 
la te  1700s. S im ilar to  U m b erto  E co 's view , Iso ldA  claim s th a t it is im possib le  to  
g e t lost in  h e r  lab y rin th  in  sp ite  of its com plexity . In  Iso ld A 's  case, how ever, it 
is because  th ere  is a p lan  h an g in g  a t ev ery  p lace w h ere  th e  p a th  branches. 
M o n s trad am u s h a s  a few -m eters-long  co rrido r e n d in g  in  a b lan k  concrete wall. 
T here  is, as M o n s trad am u s p u ts  it, a d ep ress in g  graffiti of a g igan tic  seal on  the 
w all. T he graffiti looks like a u n icu rsa l lab y rin th  w ith  th e  R om an  n u m era l VII 
in  its cen ter from  w h ich  an  end less  s tring  of sym bols ru n  in  a spiral. The 
R om an  n u m era l n o t on ly  refers to th e  seven g irls  an d  seven  boys sen t to  C rete  
period ica lly  as tr ib u n a l sacrifice, b u t also rem in d s  u s  of the e ig h t an d  seven 
sna tched  characters respective ly  in  T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r  a n d  "T he G od 
C om plex ." A t th e  en d  of M o n s tra d a m u s 's  lab y rin th  th ere  is a table  aga in s t the 
w all, a stool b y  th e  table, a n d  a b lan k  sheet of p ap e r, a pencil, an d  a p is to l w ith  
a single b u lle t on  th e  table. I t a lm ost feels like M o n s trad am u s is be in g  p u sh ed  
to  com m it su icide ju s t as th e  tr ib u n a l sacrifices are  sen t to  be  d ev o u red  b y  the 
M ino tau r. O rganizm (-: h a s  b o th  a softw are a n d  a h a rd w a re  copy of W indow s 
95 screensaver called  M aze in s tead  of a trad itio n a l labyrin th . T he la tte r h a s  an  
in s ta lla tion  in  its m id d le  w h ich  resem bles one of th e  p a rts  of the  h e lm e t of 
h o rro r, n am ely  T arkovsky 's  M irror. A ria d n e 's  laby rin th  is y e t an o th e r room . It 
is a chic b ed ro o m  w ith  a com fortable b e d  a n d  a m in i b a r full of sleep ing  pills. 
Sartrik  h as  tw o  re frigera to rs  fu ll of alcohol.
N u tsc rack er's  lab y rin th  is a TV e d itin g  room  w ith  B etacam  tap es of 
peop le  a p p ly in g  for the  job of T heseus an d  p resen tin g  the ir o w n  read in g s of 
th e  classical m y th . A  p rie s t asserts  th a t th e  M in o tau r is th e  creator of the 
lab y rin th  a n d  o u r savior. A  p ro fesso r of h is to ry  a rg u es  th a t th e  M in o tau r is the 
an im al p a r t of the  m in d  an d  T heseus is the  h u m a n  pa rt. H e, thus , equa tes  the 
lab y rin th  w ith  the  h u m a n  b ra in . H e  claim s th a t w e m u s t kill th e  an im al, and  
th en  renam e the  H e lm et of H o rro r as th e  H e lm et of C iv ilization  an d  P rogress. 
T his a rg u m en t h ig h lig h ts  the concept th a t th e  p u rp o se  of civ ilization  an d  
p ro g ress  is to  g e t r id  of o u r bestia l na tu re . Both T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r  a n d  "T he 
G od  C om plex ," nevertheless, p o rtray  T heseus a n d  th e  M ino tau r, th e  h e ro  an d  
th e  m onster/sacrifice , as th e  sam e b e in g  w hose  ro le an d  function  change in  
accordance w ith  th e  recep tion  of the  sam e m y th . A ccord ing ly , a F rench
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p h ilo so p h er on  one of th e  tap es  exp la in s th a t w e are  e ither th e  M in o tau r o r h is 
victim . W henever th ere  is a d iscourse a n d  w e m ak e  a choice be tw een  several 
a lternatives, w e o p t for b e in g  either th e  M in o tau r o r th e  v ictim . T he laby rin th  
th e reb y  offers a p lu ra lity  of d iscourses. T he p h ilo so p h er echoes M ichel 
F oucau lt w h en  h e  claim s th a t "[e]ven th e  d iscourse  itself can on ly  com e in to  
b e in g  w ith in  th e  d iscourse" (Pelevin 204). L ikew ise, ev e ry th in g  is c reated  
in s id e  th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r. Indeed , th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r is rem in iscen t of 
"n ew  'techno log ies ' for the  go v ern m en t of peo p le"  (Sim ons 304). I t is a v irtu a l 
rea lity  h e lm e t u se d  to contro l the  characters. F oucau lt a rg u es th a t " in  every  
society  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of d iscourse  is a t once contro lled , selected, o rg an ised  
an d  red is tr ib u ted  [...] to av e rt its pow ers an d  its d an g ers"  (216). S im ilarly, in 
P e lev in 's  novel the  m o d era to rs  constan tly  m on ito r, m an ip u la te , an d  censor the 
com m unications a n d  acts of th e  characters. A  p sych ia tris t sta tes th a t w e all 
p u rsu e  o u r o w n  M ino tau r. She claim s th a t the  on ly  w ay  to  defea t h im  is to  
stop  th in k in g  of ou rse lves as v ictim s. A n A m erican  m a in ta in s th a t the 
lab y rin th  is th e  w o rld w id e  w eb a n d  th a t th e  M in o tau r is a sou l-suck ing  sp ider- 
m a n  hack in g  in to  o u r m in d s. A  G erm an  calls th e  M in o tau r Z eitgeist, sp irit of 
th e  tim e. A n Ita lian  suggests th a t the  M in o tau r is an  evil sp irit w hose  b o d y  is 
th e  g ross do lla r su p p ly  a n d  th e  lab y rin th  is h is  in testines. In  h is  P r i s o n  
N o te b o o k s , the  Ita lian  M arx ist th eo ris t A n ton io  G ram sci, likew ise, reg a rd s  the 
sta te  an d  fascist "co rp o ra tiv ism " as th e  em b o d im en ts  of th e  econom ic w o rld  
an d  criticizes A m erican  p rag m atism  (G uido 1). T he in testines of th e  gross 
do lla r su p p ly  b rin g  to  m in d  w h a t G ram sci calls " th e  ru le  of th e  b an k  vau lts"  
("T he p rob lem  of p ow er") a n d  " th e  p rag m a tis t w ho  judges from  im m ed ia te  
reality , often  a t the  m o s t v u lg a r level" (S e l e c t i o n s  f r o m  T h e  P r i s o n  N o te b o o k s  373). 
T he M in o tau r u ses  th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r to  contro l its v ictim s like the  sta te  u ses 
hegem on ic  a p p a ra tu s  a n d  coercion to  m an u fac tu re  consen t (G ram sci, S e l e c t i o n s  
f r o m  T h e  P r i s o n  N o te b o o k s  387). S im ilarly, B erger d raw s a connection  betw een  
th e  consum erist, cap ita list econom y a n d  th e  m y th  of th e  M in o tau r an d  the 
lab y rin th  of C rete. H e  a rgues th a t th e  custom ers assum e th e  ro le of Theseus, 
try in g  to  fin d  th e ir w ay  th ro u g h  m o d e rn  lab y rin th s in  su p erm ark e ts  w h e re  all 
p a th s  lead  to  th e  cash  reg isters. T he clerks a n d  th e  cash reg isters assum e the 
ro le of th e  M ino tau r, in  th a t th ey  d ev o u r o u r m o n ey  ju s t like th e  M in o tau r 
dev o u rs  th e  tr ib u n a l sacrifice (104). T he final k id n a p  victim , Sartrik , believes 
th a t he  is th e  o n ly  rea l h u m a n  on  the  th re a d  an d  everyone else is ju s t one of the 
p a rts  o r con ten ts of th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r. H e  reckons th a t M o n s trad am u s an d  
N u tscracker are the  ho rns , A riad n e  is th e  labyrin th , UGLI 666 is th e  past, 
O rganizm (-: is the  fu tu re , a n d  R om eo-y-C ohiba a n d  Iso ldA  toge ther are  the 
d o u b le -h ead ed  axe.
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T hese in te rp re ta tio n s  illu s tra te  o n ly  som e of th e  co n tem p o rary  
recep tions a n d  ap p ro p ria tio n s  of th e  classical m y th . T hey  rep re sen t w h a t 
L y n d o n  D avies refers to as "a  retelling , a recasting  of a recas ting  for each 
p a rticu la r age" (213). T he en tire  m y th  is like an  archetype , a vessel, to quote  
Jung , w h ich  en d u re s  tim e, w h ich  can n ev er be em p tied  or filled, b u t fo rever 
n eed s  to  be  re - in te rp re ted  (T h e  A r c h e t y p e s  a n d  t h e  C o l l e c t i v e  U n c o n s c i o u s  
[A r c h e t y p e s ] 179; p ar. 301). M o n s trad am u s suggests th a t d ifferen t civ ilizations 
an d  cu ltu res h av e  d iffe ren t recep tions of the  sam e place, of th e  lab y rin th  of 
C re te  in  th is case. H ence th e  m u ltip le  fo rm s th a t th e  lab y rin th  reveals itself in 
T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r . P e lev in 's  novel, w ritten  in  th e  fo rm  of an  in te rn e t th read  
in  a chat room , is in  itself a m an ifesta tion  of the  lab y rin th  of C rete. As 
su ggested  b y  Jorge L uis B orges in  th e  ep ig rap h  to  P e lev in 's  in tro d u c tio n  titled  
"M ythcellaneous,"  "the book  a n d  th e  lab y rin th  w ere  one a n d  th e  sam e" 
(Pelevin vii). A ccord ing  to  one of th e  characters, th e  screen design  in  th e  novel 
is rem in iscen t of y e t an o th e r m an ifesta tion  of the  labyrin th , th e  chat room  on 
th e  w ebsite  of T h e  G u a r d i a n  U n l i m i t e d  w ith  h u n d re d s  of th read s  in s tead  of one. 
Ju s t as T heseus h a d  to fo llow  th e  th read  to  find  h is  w ay  o u t of the  laby rin th , so 
do  th e  read e rs  n eed  to  fo llow  th e  in te rn e t th re a d  to ascerta in  if an d /o r h o w  the 
characters w ill fin d  th e ir w ay  o u t of th e ir labyrin ths.
In d eed , bo th  T h e  H e l m e t  o f  H o r r o r  an d  "T he G od C om plex" are 
lab y rin th s  in  w h ich  th e  read e rs/au d ien ce  can g e t lost. E spen  J. A arse th  calls 
such  tex ts cybertexts: " th e  idea  of a n a rra tiv e  tex t as a labyrin th , a gam e, o r an 
im ag in a ry  w o rld , in  w h ich  th e  re ad e r can exp lore  a t w ill, g e t lost, d iscover 
secret p a th s , p lay  a ro u n d , follow  th e  ru les, a n d  so on" (3). C orrespond ing ly , at 
th e  en d  of h is  in troduc tion , Pelev in  inv ites o r ra th e r challenges th e  read e rs  to 
take  a w alk  in  th e  labyrin th , th a t is, to  re a d  h is novel. H ow ever, h e  w arn s  th em  
th a t so far n o b o d y  h a s  re tu rn e d  (xi). A arse th  n o tes  th a t th e  read ers/au d ien ce , 
be  th a t as it m ay , canno t h av e  the p lay e r 's  p lea su re  of in fluence because  the ir 
p leasu re  is th a t of th e  voyeur, w h ich  is "Safe, b u t im p o ten t"  (4).
T im e an d  space are  re la tive in side  th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r an d  for the 
H elm h o ltz  w h o  is w ea rin g  th e  helm et. T he tim e a n d  date  sh o w in g  w h en  
A riad n e  s ta rted  th e  th re a d  are  censored , b u t w e can see th a t th e  da te  is sta ted  
as "BC," m o s t p ro b ab ly  to em p h as ize  th a t p ro g ress  is im possib le  for w e "never 
m o v ed  an y w h ere  a t all" (Pelevin ix). A s im p lied  b y  th e  d ead  en d s of the ir 
labyrin ths, the  characters have  n ev er left w h ere  th ey  are. It is n o tew o rth y  th a t 
th e  lab y rin th  of C rete, too, w as ac tua lly  one g ian t d ead -en d  lab y rin th  w ith  
on ly  one locked d o o r as its en trance  a n d  exit. A ll th a t th e  characters in  the 
n o v e l see, feel, an d  th in k  takes p lace in s id e  th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r. In  o ther 
w ords, th ey  are  all w earin g  v irtu a l rea lity  he lm ets even  if th ey  m ay  n o t be 
com pletely  aw are  of it. T he in te rn e t th ey  h ave  is n o t real, in  th a t th ey  do  n o t 
h av e  access to a n y th in g  b u t A riad n e 's  th read . L ike th e  chitons th ey  are
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w earing , th e  laby rin th s  o u ts id e  th e ir room s are  m ere  replicas, sim ulacra  of the 
actua l labyrin ths, w h ich  are in  tu rn  sim ulacra  of m y th ica l an d  h isto rical 
labyrin ths. T he asterisk  sign on  all th e  to ile tries a n d  th e  d o u b le -h ead ed  axe 
design  on  th e  doo rs of th e ir room s are  rem in iscen t of th e  M in o tau r a n d  C rete  
respectively . T he M in o tau r 's  real nam e  w as A sterius, w h ich  m ean s  "s ta rry "  in  
G reek. I t w as long  forgo tten , for everyone called  h im  by  h is  n icknam e the 
M ino tau r, w h ich  m ean s  " th e  b u ll of M inos" in  G reek (Parker an d  S tan ton  156). 
T he do u b le -h ead ed  axe is o rig ina lly  from  C rete. I t is called  labrys in  G reek  and  
th e  w o rd  "lab y rin th "  derives from  it.
R o land  B arthes avers th a t "m y th  is speech  stolen and restored"; " tim e 
or kn o w led g e  w ill n o t m ak e  it b e tte r o r w orse"  (125, 130). The Helmet o f Horror 
ab o u n d s  w ith  in te rtex tu a l references, com bin ing  m y th s  a n d  co n tem p o rary  
cu ltu re . T he novel, thus , p roves th a t w h a t w e call p ro g ress  is m e re ly  th e  sam e 
o ld  m y th s  be in g  re to ld . T he b ro n ze  s ta tu es  in  A riad n e 's  d ream  are  in sp ired  b y  
Japanese  erotic a rt a n d  ten tacle  erotica, a subgen re  of hentai (変 態 ), in  w hich  
m o n s te rs  w ith  ten tac les engage in  sex w ith  o r rap e  y o u n g  girls. M o n s trad am u s 
exp la ins th a t th e  ra p e d  schoolgirl sym bolizes the  Japanese  n a tio n a l spirit, 
d ev asta ted  after th e  Second W orld  W ar, w h ile  th e  rap is t m o n s te r w ith  ten tacles 
sym bolizes th e  W estern  co rpo ra te  econom y (Pelevin 19). The b ro n ze  figu res of 
an im als from  fables in  Iso ld A 's  laby rin th  com bine a rt an d  lite ra tu re  w h ile  the 
fables com bine m a n  an d  beast. T he p oste r of P av lov 's  do g  illu s tra tes  th a t the 
sna tched  characters, w earin g  th e  h e lm e t of h o rro r (tha t is, th e  v irtu a l rea lity  
helm et) are  co nd itioned  a n d  m a n ip u la te d  by  th e  m o d e ra to rs . A s B arthes says, 
m y th s  can " tran sfo rm  a m ean in g  in to  form " a n d  p ic tu res  can tu rn  in to  a fo rm  
of w ritin g  once th ey  becom e m ean in g fu l (B arthes 131, 110). A ccordingly , the 
lo tion  for d ry  sk in  n a m e d  A riad n e 's  m ilk , th e  C en tau r on  th e  R em y M artin  
bottle , The New Yorker cover com bin ing  M onica L ew insky  an d  M ona  Lisa, are 
exam ples of th e  u se  of m y th s  an d  a rchetypes in  co n tem p o rary  consum eris t 
cu ltu re . A m ong  the  co n tem p o ra ry  rep resen ta tio n s of the  M in o tau r in th e  novel 
are  the  M errill L ynch  bull, th e  C hicago B ulls/B ears un ifo rm s, Bill/Bull G ates, 
B atm an/B ruce W ayne (not to  m en tio n  the  B atm an sym bol w h ich  looks like a 
d o u b le -h ead ed  axe), D arth  V ader, an d  th e  M an  in  th e  Iro n  M ask.
T he screen n am es of th e  characters are  assigned  to  th em  ap tly  as w ell 
as m ock ing ly . A riadne, a poet, obv iously  p lays th e  ro le of th e  m y th ica l 
A riadne. In  P e lev in 's  novel, A riad n e  h as sta rted  th e  in te rn e t th read . L ike the 
m y th ica l A riadne, w h o m  T heseus ab an d o n ed  on  an  is lan d  w h ere  she has 
fa llen  asleep, A riad n e  falls asleep rig h t after th e  d w arf locks h e r  in  a room . She 
con tinues to  sleep  a g rea t deal th ro u g h o u t the  novel. Joseph  C am pbell a rgues 
th a t "m y th s  are  of the  n a tu re  of d ream " (Hero 255). M oreover, in  Ju n g ian  and  
E liad ian  term s, arche types em erge  from  th e  collective unconsc ious th ro u g h  
d ream s a n d  visions (C oupe 139). W h a t th e  d w arf tells A riad n e  in h e r  d ream s is
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b u t a recep tion  of the  m y th  of th e  M ino tau r, too. A riad n e  tells th e  o th e rs  w h a t 
she learns ab o u t A sterisk  a n d  the  h e lm e t of h o rro r in  h e r  d ream s so th a t they  
can figure o u t w h a t is g o ing  on  a n d  h o w  th ey  can escape. Each charac te r's  
w ak in g  u p  in  a strange  room , n o t rem em b erin g  h o w  th ey  go t there , and  
s ta rtin g  to  chat on  a th re a d  th ro u g h o u t th e  novel is also rem in iscen t of S artre 's  
ex is ten tia list p lay  H uis Clos (No Exit, 1944). H ence, Sartrik  is m o s t p robab ly  
n a m e d  after Jean-Paul Sartre. N u tscracker, w ho  seem s to  be  a com pu ter gam e 
p ro g ram m er, is n a m e d  after E.T.A. H o ffm an 's  sh o rt sto ry  "N u ssk n ack er u n d  
M ausekon ig" ("The N u tcracker a n d  the  M ouse  K ing") a n d  T chaikovsky 's 
b a lle t score W,eAKymuK, BaAem-^eepun (The Nutcracker). M o n s trad am u s 's  
screen  nam e  derives from  monstrare m ean in g  "to  show , to dem o n s tra te"  in  
L atin . Som e characters call h im  M onster. T hey  th in k  th a t h e  is e ither the 
M in o tau r o r T heseus, o r bo th . N o t to  m en tio n  th a t like N o strad am u s, he 
in te rp re ts  A ria d n e 's  d ream s an d  o th er charac te rs ' da ily  quests in  the ir 
labyrin ths. H e  also tran sla te s  for th em  th e  tex ts th ey  encoun ter. R om eo-y- 
C ohiba a n d  Iso ldA  becom e star-crossed  lovers, m a n ip u la te d  b y  th e  h e lm e t of 
h o rro r. In d eed , the ir cond ition ing  a n d  m an ip u la tio n  s ta rts  w ith  th e ir be ing  
n a m e d  after lite ra ry  lovers. A s M o n s trad am u s suggests, "[a]ccord ing  to  the ir 
n am es th ey  hav e  to  be" in  love (Pelevin 72). Iso ldA  becom es R om eo-y-C ohiba 's 
Ju lie t w h ile  R om eo-y-C ohiba becom es Iso ld A 's  T ristan . T here are  C u b an  cigars 
n am ed  R om eo y  Ju lie ta  an d  C ohiba, a n d  the cigar can also rep re sen t a penis. 
So, th e  screen nam e  of R om eo-y-C ohiba conform s w ith  h is  overly  m ascu line  
appea ran ce  a n d  character, too. U G LI 666 is a v ery  d ev o u t C hris tian . T he first 
p a r t  of h e r  screen  nam e  U GLI is ac tua lly  an  abbrev ia tion  for U n iversa l G ate for 
Logic Im p lem en ta tio n  w h ile  666 is th e  n u m b e r of the  b eas t in  th e  Book of 
R evelation  in  th e  N ew  T estam ent, w h ich  sym bolizes th e  A ntichrist. 
A p p ro p ria te ly , in  the  novel she is asked  to  re p e n t an d  w alk  th e  L eague, th a t is, 
th e  church  labyrin th .
"T h e  G o d  C o m p l e x "
"T he G od C om plex" (2011) is th e  e leven th  ep isode  in  th e  sixth series 
of Doctor Who, w ritten  by  Toby W hithouse  a n d  d irec ted  b y  N ick H u rran . 
Before th e  title  sequence of th e  ep isode , L ucy  H ay w o rth , a po licew om an, is 
seen tak in g  notes. She is w ritin g  d o w n  w h a t h as  h a p p e n e d  once an d  is 
h a p p e n in g  again . T herefore, she b rin g s to  m in d  K aren  A rm stro n g 's  defin ition  
of m y th —an  ev en t w h ich  h a p p e n e d  once an d  all the  tim e (7)—a n d  P elev in 's  
claim  th a t th e re  is no  p ro g ress  b u t m ere ly  repetition . By u n rav e lin g  th e  p lo t of 
th e  ep isode , L ucy  p lays th e  ro le of A riad n e  n o t o n ly  to  th e  nex t g ro u p  of 
v ictim s, b u t also to  th e  audience. H e r no tes rep lace  th e  ball of th re a d  A riad n e  
h a s  g iven to  T heseus to  a id  h is escape from  th e  labyrin th . The E leventh  D octor, 
a T im e L o rd  p lay ed  b y  M att Sm ith, travels th ro u g h  space an d  tim e in  h is
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spaceship the TARDIS together with his human companion Amy Pond and her 
husband Rory Williams. They accidentally arrive at the same 1980s hotel. The 
hotel eventually turns out to be a fully automated space prison for the 
Minotaur, a bull-like humanoid alien species and a distant cousin of yet 
another alien species called the Nimon.1 So, in "The God Complex" the 
labyrinth is replaced by a space prison designed to look like a 1980s hotel with 
constantly changing rooms and corridors. The camera angles further 
emphasize the idea that the hotel is one giant three-dimensional and multi­
layered labyrinth. For instance, the camera looks up and down at the Doctor, 
Amy, and Rory, who are standing at the stairs. They look down and up at the 
camera in turn. These shots make the balustrades look like the walls of a 
unicursal labyrinth. Aasperth mentions that the inscriptions on the walls of 
ancient Egyptian temples were likewise connected two- or three- 
dimensionally, that is on one wall or from one wall or room to another 
respectively. Thanks to this nonlinear arrangement, the religious text was 
enabled to parallel the temple's symbolic architecture (9). Similarly, the Doctor 
has been playing with a Rubik's cube. In one scene he throws it in the air and 
catches it right in front of the pigeonhole at the front desk. The Rubik's cube, 
especially in this scene, hints at how the uncanny architecture of the hotel 
works. It displays the mechanics behind the constantly twisting and shifting 
corridors and vanishing rooms popping up somewhere else. As the Minotaur 
is dying, the hotel simulation of the space prison gradually breaks down. It 
eventually reveals the control room on an endless maze made of grids akin to 
the surface of the Rubik's cube. The prison has a program designed to snatch 
people from planets with belief systems, and to expose them to their primal 
fear, which lurks in one of the hotel rooms specifically designed for them. 
Once confronted with their fear, the snatched victims fall back on their faith, 
which is converted into energy, a food source for the Minotaur. Right after 
being robbed off of their faith, the victims die.
As mentioned above, the Minotaur is actually an alien. He is a distant 
cousin of the Nimon, who descend on planets as gods and make the 
inhabitants worship them. "Which is fine," as the Doctor puts it, "until the 
inhabitants get all secular and advanced enough to build bonkers prisons" 
("The God Complex"). The Minotaur and the space prison are re-modulations 
of what Jean Baudrillard calls a simulated God and the faith system as a 
simulacrum: "What if God himself can be simulated, that is to say can be
1 As mentioned above, the Minotaur in "The God Complex" is actually the distant cousin 
of an alien species called the "Nimon," who were first encountered in the Fourth Doctor 
serial The Horns of Nimon ("Minotaur"; "The Horns of Nimon"). However, for 
convenience's sake, I shall refer to him as the Minotaur.
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red u ced  to  th e  signs th a t constitu te  faith? T hen  th e  w ho le  system  becom es 
w eigh tless, it is no  longer itself a n y th in g  b u t a g igan tic  sim u lacru m " (5-6). It is 
exactly  w h a t a secular a n d  ad v an ced  society h a s  done  to  th e  alien  M in o tau r by  
tr a p p in g  h im  in  a s im u lacru m  of a 1980s hotel. T he D octor, A m y, a n d  R ory 
h av e  been  snatched  because  of A m y 's  fa ith  in  th e  D octor; she believes th a t the 
D octor w ill a lw ays save h e r a n d  w ill nev er le t h e r  dow n . T he ho te l keeps 
sho w in g  R ory  a w ay  o u t in s tead  of a room  w ith  h is  fear in it  because  R ory  has 
n o  faith  o r superstitions. Shortly  after the ir arrival, th e  D octor, A m y, a n d  R ory 
m ee t fou r o th e r characters w ho  h av e  b een  sn a tch ed  ju s t like them . Joe is a 
gam bler, w ho  believes in  luck. R ita is a believer; she is a M uslim . She believes 
th a t the ho te l is Jahannam , th e  hell for M uslim s. H o w ard  is a consp iracy  
theorist; h e  believes th a t th e  CIA  is responsib le  for ev e ry th ing . G ibbit is an  
alien  from  Tivoli, th e  m o s t in v ad ed  p la n e t in  the  galaxy. H ence, h e  h as a 
pa tho log ica l com pu lsion  to  su rren d er. H e  believes th a t an  in v ad in g  force w ill 
save h im .
A s s ta ted  earlier, th e  seven  sna tched  characters m ee tin g  a t th e  lobby 
of th e  ho te l in  "T he G od C om plex" b rin g  to  m in d  th e  seven girls an d  seven 
boys sacrificed to  th e  M ino tau r. So do  th e  e ig h t sna tch ed  characters in  The 
Helmet o f Horror a lth o u g h  th e  m y th ica l A riad n e  is n o t th e  sacrifice b u t the 
gu ide . B rian A ttebery  p o in ts  o u t th a t fan tasy  au th o rs  "sp in  cu ltu ra l m em orates 
to  rem in d  u s  th a t w e are, an d  h av e  alw ays been, p a r t  substance  a n d  p a r t  sto ry" 
(116). The M in o tau r a n d  all h is  m an ifesta tions, in c lu d in g  the D octor in  "The 
G od  C om plex" an d  th e  e ig h t characters of The Helmet o f Horror, rep re sen t the 
m oon-bu ll, th e  ever-dy ing  a n d  ever-liv ing  god. I t  sho u ld  also be n o ted  th a t the 
D octor in  "T he G od  C om plex ," be in g  a T im e L ord, can cheat d ea th  by  
reg en era tin g  in  a n e w  body , too. C am pbell a rgues th a t the  im age of the 
M in o tau r am algam ates th e  m oon-bu ll, th e  m oon-m an , a n d  th e  m oon-k ing . H e 
suggests th a t a b u ll m ig h t h ave  rep laced  the  k ing  in  C rete  (C am pbell, The 
Masks o f God: Occidental M ythology  60, 61).
C o rrespond ing ly , in  The Helmet o f Horror A riad n e  com poses a poem  
ab o u t th e  M in o tau r a n d  ded ica tes it to  M o n s trad am u s because  som e characters 
believe th a t h e  is e ither th e  M in o tau r o r T heseus, o r both:
The M inotaur lurks at the door,
H is axe it gleam s m oon-bright.
"D ear W atson this could no t be m ore . . ."
Then silence in  the night. (Pelevin 50)
By say ing  th a t th e  M in o tau r's  axe sh ines like th e  m oon , A riad n e  
d raw s a p ara lle l w ith  th e  M in o tau r an d  th e  m oon , an d  thereby  w ith  th e  m oo n - 
bull. I t is m o s t p ro b ab ly  a d o u b le -h ead ed  ax e—a labrys. By u s in g  "D ear
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Watson" as an interlocutor, Ariadne's poem also refers to Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle's Sherlock Holmes books. Like Sherlock Holmes, the characters are 
trying to deduce what is happening and how they can escape by piecing 
together the pieces of the puzzle in Ariadne's dreams and each characters' 
labyrinths.
In The Helmet of Horror, Asterisk, who is later revealed to be Theseus 
and the Minotaur at the same time, is angry with people because they have 
killed or will kill him. Since or until that time people send Asterisk a tribute of 
people—like the eight snatched characters—to join his games and die in his 
arena. Both The Helmet of Horror and "The God Complex" demonstrate that 
Theseus and the Minotaur can be the one and the same character while the 
myth of the Minotaur and the labyrinth can be interpreted as the homebound 
quest of the hero as well as the brutal sacrifice of the monster. Asterisk is 
wearing a bronze helmet, which is the helmet of horror. He is half human and 
half machine just like the Minotaur was half human and half bull; technology 
has replaced myth. When Theseus looks in the mirror, he sees the Minotaur 
because he is wearing the helmet of horror. "If you put on a Batman mask and 
look in the mirror, you'll see Batman," Monstradamus explains. "But the mask 
will never see itself" (Pelevin 221). Just as there cannot be a Batman without 
Bruce Wayne, so too there cannot be a Minotaur without Theseus. Rosemary 
Jackson regards the mirror, likewise, as a metaphor to produce other selves 
(87).
Returning to the "The God Complex," the space prison program 
changes the snatched victims. It changes their thoughts as it converts their 
faith into some form of energy, on which the alien Minotaur can feed. 
Reminiscent of Lacan's mirror stage, the victims experience a fragmentation of 
character upon seeing what they fear most in their rooms and seeing 
themselves through the looks of others. Rita sees herself through her father's 
gaze as a failing student of medicine who got a B grade. Howie sees himself 
through the gaze of a group of school girls who make fun of his speech 
problem. Amy sees herself as a little girl waiting for the Doctor who said he 
would be back in five minutes, but returned twelve years later. Moreover, the 
characters see their reflections on mirror-like surfaces, such as the gold fish 
bowl, the glass picture frames, the reception bell, the kettle, the door knobs, the 
room number plaques, and the computer monitor in the control room of the 
space prison. The Doctor, initially, avoids looking at the Minotaur directly. He 
gazes at the Minotaur using mirrors or through an eye hole and a fake 
waterfall. Water is the most commonly used symbol for the unconscious; it is 
either a life-threatening or a life-furthering image in mythology (Jung, 
Archetypes 18; par. 40; Campbell, Primitive Mythology 62; Jung and Kerényi, 
Essays on a Science of Mythology: The Myth of the Divine Child and the Mysteries of
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Eleusis). T he D octor u ses  th e  fake w aterfa ll as a m ean s  of p ro tec tion  w h en  he  
finally  confron ts th e  M ino tau r. A s w ater is b o th  tra n sp a re n t a n d  reflective, the 
fake w aterfa ll acts as som e k in d  of a see-th rough  m irro r. It a llow s th e  D octor 
an d  the M in o tau r to  see b o th  th e ir o w n  reflections an d  each  o th er a t th e  sam e 
tim e w h en  th ey  h av e  a conversation  th ro u g h  it.
W h a t is m ore, th e  aud ience  does n o t h ea r o r u n d e rs ta n d  w h a t the 
M in o tau r says. T hey  h ea r on ly  th e  D octor tran s la tin g  a n d  th u s  speak in g  the 
M in o tau r 's  lines as w ell. So, th is  d ia logue  b e tw een  th e  D octor a n d  the 
M in o tau r feels like a d ia logue  th e  D octor is h a v in g  w ith  h is  subconscious, like 
a m ono logue. Ju n g  expresses th a t look ing  in to  th e  m irro r of th e  w a te r requ ires 
self-confrontation , for the  m irro r  show s th e  tru e  face th a t lies b e h in d  the 
persona , b e h in d  th e  m ask  (Archetypes 20; par. 43). In  "M onsters from  th e  Id ," 
M arg are t T arra tt a rg u es th a t "battles w ith  sin ister m o n s te rs  o r ex tra te rrestria l 
forces are an  ex ternaliza tion  of th e  civ ilized  p e rso n 's  conflict w ith  h is  o r h e r 
p rim itive  subconscious or id "  (347). T he M ino tau r, therefore , is th e  D octor's 
projection , rep resen tin g  all th a t w h ich  th e  D octor refuses to  recogn ize  in  
h im self. Ju s t as th e  M in o tau r 's  rea l nam e is fo rgo tten , so is th e  alien M in o tau r's  
nam e lost because  h e  h a s  lived  so long. T he D octo r's  nam e, too, rem ain s a 
m y s te ry  th ro u g h o u t th e  series so far, w h ich  is one of th e  m a n y  sim ilarities 
be tw een  th e  alien  M in o tau r an d  th e  D octor. W hile  th e  D octor tries to  steal a 
g lance a t th e  M in o tau r u s in g  m irro rs , th e  M in o tau r h o ld s  a m e tapho rica l 
m irro r to  th e  D octor an d  show s h im  h is  d a rk  side.
In  "T he G od  C om plex" the  D octor is associated  w ith  th e  M in o tau r 
s ta rtin g  w ith  th e  v e ry  title  of th e  ep isode . R ita, one of th e  sna tched  victim s an d  
a m ed ical doctor, asks th e  D octor w h y  h e  h a s  to  save everyone. She tells h im  
th a t he  h as qu ite  a g o d  com plex. T he alien M in o tau r also com es from  a species 
th a t liked  to  p la y  gods. E ventually , th e  D octor sacrifices A m y 's  fa ith  in  h im  to 
save them . H e  th ereb y  kills the  M in o tau r by  cu tting  h is en erg y  source/food  
supp ly . T his rem in d s  u s  of Ju n g 's  m etap h o rica l in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  m y th  of 
th e  ever-liv ing  an d  ev e r-d y in g  god. Jung  sees it as a tran sfo rm atio n  of a ttitu d e  
w h ich  b rin g s w ith  itself "a  n ew  m an ifesta tion  of life" (Psychological Types 193; 
p ar. 325). T he D octo r's  sacrificing  A m y 's  fa ith  in  h im  a n d  d ec id ing  to  travel 
w ith o u t com pan ions in  o rd e r no t to risk  an y o n e 's  life a t th e  e n d  of th is ep isode  
m ark s  "a  k in d  of tem p o ra ry  d ea th  of the  ego" in  R obert A. S egal's  w o rd s  (113). 
I t is tem p o ra ry  because  a fte rw ard s th e  D octor exp la ins to A m y  w h y  h e  h a d  to 
cru sh  h e r  belief in  h im .
F u rth erm o re , th ro u g h  the  d ea th  of th e  M ino tau r, th e  D octor also 
v icariously  experiences a k in d  of tem p o ra ry  d ea th  of th e  ego. Jackson p o in ts  
o u t th a t th e  doub le  m o s t o ften  d ies so th a t the  self can u n ite  w ith  th e  o ther 
(91). A ccord ing ly , th e  M in o tau r d ies r ig h t after p o in tin g  o u t th e  rem arkab le  
sim ilarity  be tw een  h im se lf an d  th e  D octor: "An ancien t crea tu re  d ren ch ed  in
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the blood of the innocent, drifting in space through an endless, shifting maze. 
For such a creature, death would be a gift" ("The God Complex"). By "an 
endless, shifting maze," the Minotaur might as well be referring to the 
TARDIS, the Doctor's time machine and spacecraft, or the space and time 
vortex through which the TARDIS travels, rather than the Minotaur's space 
prison. The TARDIS is bigger on the inside as suggested by its name, which is 
an abbreviation for Time and Relative Dimension in Space. Like the Minotaur's 
space prison, the TARDIS changes inside out every time it renovates itself. The 
space and time vortex through which the TARDIS floats in the title sequence of 
the episode brings to mind a unicursal labyrinth, too.
Baudrillard notes that "simulation threatens the difference between 
the 'true' and the 'false,' the 'real' and the 'imaginary'" (3) and maintains that
[T]he icon worshipers were the most modern minds, the most 
adventurous, because, in the guise of having God become apparent in 
the mirror images, they were already enacting his death and his 
disappearance in the epiphany of his representations (which, perhaps 
they already knew no longer represented anything, that they were 
purely a game, but that it was therein the great game lay-knowing also 
that it is dangerous to unmask images, since they dissimulate the fact 
that there is nothing behind them). (5)
Kerenyi, in like manner, maintains that human beings fashion their 
gods after their own selves and surroundings. Jung argues that the hero 
himself is "a being of more than human stature." Segal affirms that the 
emergence of science triggered the decline of religion and a need for secular 
myths about superhuman heroes if not gods (cf. Kerenyi, Athene: Virgin and 
Mother in Greek Religion 8, Jung, Symbols of Transformation 391, Segal 116).
At the end of The Helmet of Horror Theseus is finally seen on the 
thread for a short time. Theseus and the Minotaur appear and disappear at the 
same time, once again underlining that they are both the one and the same 
character. In addition, Theseus's screen name on the thread changes into 
TheZeus the second time he addresses the Minotaur. This corresponds with 
the dwarf's definition of Asterisk at the beginning of the novel: "some 
boundlessly and infinitely powerful being" (Pelevin 23). The change in his 
screen name suggests that Theseus assumes the role of Zeus, the supreme 
Olympian deity. That Zeus was worshipped as Zeus Labraundos in Caria, and 
that he was depicted carrying a labrys, a double-headed axe, associates him, 
like the Minotaur and all his manifestations, with the ever-dying and ever- 
living moon-god mentioned above (Williamson 95; King and Hall 125). 
Besides, the snatched characters' names form acrostics as they take on the roles 
of the Minotaur, Minos, and Minosaur, the ancient serpent, respectively. This
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suggests th a t th ey  h av e  been , unconsc iously  or no t, ro le -p lay ing  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  novel:
Theseus
MINOTAURUS!
M onstradam us: Ah?
IsoldA : Ah?
N utscracker: Ah?







H ang on, papa.
M onstradam us: My son!
IsoldA : My son!
N utscracker: My son!
O rganizm (-: My son!
Sartrik: My son(-:
[...]
M onstradam us: I feel sick, xxx.
IsoldA: I feel sick, xxx.
N utscracker: I feel sick, xxx.
O rganizm (-: I feel sick, xxx.
Sartrik: I feel sick, xxx.
A riadne: I feel sick, xxx. It's tim e to get ou t of here . . .
UGLI 666: I feel sick, xxx.
Rom eo-y-Cohiba: I feel sick, xxx.
(Pelevin 258, 261, 273)
L aurence  C oupe  u n d e rlin e s  th a t Ju n g  exposes th e  m y th ic  life as a 
k in d  of ro le p lay in g  (144). A arseth , co rrespond ing ly , com pares the tex t in  a 
m u lti-u se r d u n g eo n  to  an  end less  lab y rin th  because  it h a s  n o  en d  or beg in n in g  
(2). L ikew ise, rem in iscen t of th e  C re tan  sacrifice, th e  characters in  The Helmet of 
Horror an d  "T he G od C om plex" are  b e ing /have  b een  sacrificed ad infinitum .
Jus t as th e  sna tched  victim s in  "T he G od C om plex" are  being  
constan tly  m o n ito red  by  th e  security  cam eras of the  hotel, so th e  conversation  
of th e  characters in  The Helmet o f Horror is b e in g  m o n ito red , de layed , censored, 
an d  ed ited . W h a t k in d  of in fo rm ation  th ey  can share  a n d  h o w  th ey  can
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communicate is determined by the moderators. Once Organizm(-: notices and 
shares this with the other characters, the moderators mockingly prove that he 
is right by filling their messages with spelling mistakes, and making 
communication almost impossible for them. They make Monstradamus 
misspell the word "moderators" as "mooderattors" (45), which associates the 
moderators with the Minotaur. Although we never learn who the moderators 
are, Monstradamus claims that their moderator is "our bronze mushroom" 
(Pelevin 47); he means Asterisk who becomes the Minotaur when he wears the 
helmet of horror. The word "mushroom" has connotations of the mushroom 
which berserkers eat to fight in a crazed fury and the mushroom in 
Wonderland which can make anyone who eats of it smaller or bigger. Hence, it 
indicates that the moderators have been intoxicating and manipulating the 
characters along with modifying what they type in on the chat thread. From 
the very first pages of the novel, it is hinted that freedom of choice is a myth 
because the characters are manipulated. It is also suggested more than once 
that the characters might already be wearing the helmet of horror, which is a 
virtual reality helmet. For instance, towards the end of her second dream, 
Ariadne sees a mirror on the wall, goes over, and looks into it. At first she sees 
herself wearing a straw hat with a veil of thick lace. Then, she suddenly 
realizes that what she is actually wearing is a bronze mask, the helmet of 
horror. This realization frightens her and causes her to wake up from her 
dream. The computer game developer Nutscracker explains that the person 
who wears the virtual reality helmet is called the Helmholtz. The Helmholtz is 
located in an artificial dimension completely isolating them from the real 
world. They are led to make all the required decisions. In the meantime, the 
Helmholtz believes that they are not under any influence whatsoever. Once the 
helmet and the Helmholtz "fuse into a single whole, you can edit the reader as 
well as the book" (Pelevin 99). Therefore, Monstradamus is afraid that they 
will not be able to take off their helmets in the end.
If the book and the labyrinth are one and the same as suggested in 
Pelevin's introduction, then we the readers are being manipulated, too. Berger, 
in the same manner, suggests that our future is based upon the choices that we 
constantly make and are forced to make (104). Nutscracker explains that 
complete and yet indiscernible manipulation is possible through the use of 
coercive orientation; infrasonics; conditioned reflex editing such as blurring 
and rippling vision, buzzing ears, electric shock; electrodes, pharmacological 
means, or entraining the brain to delta rhythms so as to stimulate the pleasure 
centre (Pelevin 103, 105). To list a few examples of the helmet's manipulation 
in the novel, each character sees rainbow-colored patches of light on his/her 
wall the moment Ariadne wakes up and starts to write on her thread. It 
conditions the characters to see Ariadne as their guide and to trust her dreams.
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Ariadne knows how to take the right turns in the labyrinth in her dream. 
IsoldA feels happy walking in her labyrinth. Romeo-y-Cohiba feels terrified 
and even gets a pounding in his temples when he forces a locked door in his 
wall. Romeo-y-Cohiba and IsoldA feel like it takes too much effort to think of 
anything but each other. No matter which way UGLI 666 turns while walking 
her labyrinth, she can see the crucifixion above the altar with a ray of sunlight 
falling on it.
As Nutscracker demonstrates, if it is the helmet that simulates 
everything, then it becomes life itself rather than a mere helmet or simulation. 
The helmet of horror not only stimulates, but also creates everything and 
everyone. In "The Precession of Simulacra" Baudrillard states that what we 
call real is produced and can be reproduced innumerable times "from 
miniaturized cells, matrices, and memory banks, models of control" (2). 
Appropriately, one of the many parts of the helmet of horror, namely 
Tarkovsky's Mirror, takes its name from Andrei Tarkovsky's The Mirror (1975). 
Tarkovsky's film is a collage of contemporary life, dreams, and the childhood 
memories of the protagonist who is about to die. The film is also akin to the 
separator labyrinth in the helmet. The separator labyrinth is a Cretan coin with 
a diagram of a labyrinth on it. The stream of impressions arises in this 
separator labyrinth. For this reason, it is the most important part of the helmet. 
It produces everything—including Asterisk, that is both Theseus and the 
Minotaur. As for the Tarkovsky's Mirror, it is "a small, fogged-up mirror set at 
an angle of forty degrees between the region of future and the now grid" 
(Pelevin 85). This exact alignment of the mirror aids its function to give the 
illusion of progress/future. It reflects the bubbles of the past in such a way that 
they appear to be further than they actually are. It is also emphasized that 
there is nothing but the bubbles of the past in the helmet, for the bubbles of the 
past occupy it entirely leaving no space for anything else. The bubbles of the 
past decompose into the past, the present, and the future in the helmet. It 
means that the present and the future are mere reproductions of the past. In 
Nutscracker's words, "[t]he future is produced from the past" (Pelevin 156). 
That the separator labyrinth has not changed for thousands and thousands of 
years and that it produces the present and the future out of the past echoes the 
idea that everything is a reception and retelling of a limited number of myths.
The repetitive killing of the Minotaur and the characters in The Helmet 
of Horror and the Minotaur's repetitive killing of his victims in "The God 
Complex" underline yet again that what we call history, progress, and/or 
civilization is but the repetition, reception, retelling, and appropriation of the 
same myth. Each telling of a myth is actually a part of that myth reproduced 
and retold over and over again (cf. Warner 9, Attebery 198). Every new story is 
a labyrinth with many paths and turns, which create the illusion of choice and
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progress. I t is ac tua lly  one long  single line w ith  one door as its en trance  an d  
exit like th e  n u m ero u s  laby rin th s in  The Helmet o f Horror, th e  R u b ik 's  cube-like 
design  of th e  space p rison , a n d  th e  space a n d  tim e vortex  in  "T he G od 
C om plex ." In  The Helmet o f Horror th e  characters w earin g  th e  h e lm e t m ay  be 
d o o m ed  to  experience th e  re te llings of th e  sam e m y th  ad nauseam. 
N o tw ith s tan d in g , in  "T he G od  C om plex ," b y  k illing  th e  M ino tau r, th e  D octor 
n o t on ly  saves h is  com panions, b u t also liberates th e  M in o tau r him self.
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